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In a corridor of the royal palace in Amman, Jordan, 
there is n large photograph of King Hussein. Or rather 
three photographs within one frame, so arranged that 
ns you walk by the picture keeps changing-in the 
iiianner of those picturcs with ;I tbrce-dimensio~i~~l 
effect. This changing, multiple picture is a. good inc?t;i- 
phor for the hliddle Eiist, where things iirc very oftcn 
more or less than they seem and whrrc truth depends 
largely upon the angle of vision. 

Our group becaine aware of the relative nature of 
truth within forty-eight hours of the beginning of 
our trip. Warmly greeted at the Cairo iiirport by 
members of the Ecumenical Advisory Council ( which 
includes Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant churches), 
launched upon mi exliausting and ilnpressive round 
of dinners and interviews with cabinet ministers, edu- 
cators, journdists, and religious leaders, strolling by 
the Nile after n dinner at the Papal Nuncio’s rcsi- 
dence, we felt both important and \velconir. T\vche 
hours later we wcre arrested as spies. 

The arrest took place on the highwny from Cairo 
to Alexandria where one of a fleet of govc~nmcnt 
automobiles in which wc’ w c w  tra\vlling to visit i~ 

reclamation project l i d  the bad luck to suffer ii flat 
tire within sight (and camera ranpc) of a jet air lxisc.. 
And it wiis there thilt ;I young soldier 1)ccillnc suspi- 
cious both of the flat tire and our ubiquitous cameras. 
After ii time we werc iillo\ired to proccetl to thc rc- 
clamntion projcct-wlic?rc: an c>ntiw pro\,incc. is being 
changed from dcsert to filrli1 lands, citrus groves and 
villagc~s-but we werc not. finally free to return to 
Cairo until after sunsct. I-Ionorcd pwsts, ;ind potential 
spies. 

It w a s  during oiir Egyptian stay that Prc,sidcvt 
Calnal Kasscr adtlrcwed thc Nationnl Assembly. His 
spc‘cch, dcspitct its refcrence to iichieving victory 
“floating on a m i  of l)lootl,” \viis g c ~ n ~ r a l l ~ ~  interprctcd 
in Cairo a s  iliodcratc since its mni i i  c~iiphasis  viis on 
economic prol>l(ws. This interpretation reflects the 
feeling that the Xassc3r rc.gimc, althorigh committed to 
a policy of tough tiilk, is prob:hly lcss wirlikc than 
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any government that would rcplncc* it. Such an assess- 
ment is at iilmost total variance with tlie official Israeli 
position that Nnsscr is the chief villain of tlie h~fiddlc 
Eilsterli situation and that m y  other Egyptian regirnc 
would be casier to deal with. There sccnis littlcx doubt 
that it would bc to th r  great adv;intnge of the Egyp- 
tian government to 11;ive the Aral)-Isrneli conflict set- 
tlcd so that Nasser would hnvc grcatcr resources to 
devote to the staggering pro1)lcms fncrd by Egypt 
internally. But it is i \ l i  open qucstion whether he is 
not as much ;i prisoncr of the intcnsv Arab fceling 
about thc war as he is the instigator of that feeling, 
and wliethcr tlic Egyptian President docs not provitlc 
:I convenient villain for thc Isridis to usc to distriict 
attcntion from inorc intrncta1)lc~ issues of the conflict. 

The cxtvnt to which Am11 nations ;ire themselves 
victims of popular fceling is nowherc~ more evident 
thi1n in Lebi1noli. A country set 111) 011 the basis of i\ 

delicate bi~lii~icl~ bet\vecI1 Christians ilIld hQuslims, 
Lebnnon l~inniiged for many to remain effec- 
tively outsidc the conflict while maintuining an official 
pro-Arab stance. Such ;in accommodation wiis possi- 
lde hccnusc it  was felt that internal divisions could 
easily tcnr the country npnrt. \ \ ’ h i i t ~ \ ~ ~  the \riIlucs of 
this practical ncutrality, they havr becm drstroyed by 
the iictivitics of gu~~ri l l i i  outfits opcrating fro111 
Lcbancse territory ;ind by the 1i;irsh Isracli retaliation 
for guerrilla raids. 

If Lebanon is a nation whose internal politics are 
1)cing complicated 1)s the growth of the guerri1l:i 
niovcment, the Kingdom of Jordan is ii  nation which 
has, in effect, becm captured by thr ~no\wncn t. \\711c~n 
nrnicd conflict broke oat in  Pnlmtinc in 1948 owr 
the establishment of thc Stiltc of Isriic4, the H i i ~ h ~ ~ i i -  
itc Kingdom of Triilisjortliin ( a s  it was then known) 
invaded and anncsed that piirt of Palestine west of 
the Jordan Nivcr, including the old city of Jcrusaleni. 
It hdd this territory for nincltcwi years, until the war 
of Junc, 1967. All thc. inha1)itants of this area becilIilc’ 
Jordi1nii1n citizens, and thosr who fled during 1967 
fled to Jordiin. IVith these dcvelopments, thc kdouin 
population of Jordiln W\C; overshadowed by the 
Palestinian population. And with tlie growth of Pales- 
tinian sentiment, ;is cxeniplified by the guerrillas, it 
was ine\litiiblc thiit Jordm should become thc prin- 
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cipal base for Palestinian refugee operations. 
Signs of this takeover are everywhere in Jordan. 

C;ibinet ministc~r i1ftc.r cabinet minister introduced 
himself by saying, “I am a Palestinian.” Those who 
identify intensely with the feduyeeti (literally “man 
of sacrifice,” otherwise “freedom fighter,” “guerrilla” 
or “terrorist,” depending upon ow’s point of view) 
as the hero xnd hope of Palcstinian liberation range 
from those in crowckd refuegee camps, many of 
whose inhabitants are refugees for the second time in 
their lives, to well-to-do professional people in their 
comfortnble arid pleasant homes. Children are 
dressed in c;imoiiflage outfits in imitation of the 
fcduycen. Even schoolgirls in their art classes draw 
fedayeen as other girls draw movie stars or rock 
inusiciuns. The Amman headquarters of a1 Fatah,  the 
largest military grouping of the fedayeen, and its 
political arm, the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
has the aura of a governnicmt-in-exile. 

a 

\Vhat is tlic cause for this popularity and prestige? 
Does it represent anything more than a fad, another 
Arab exercise in self-delusion when measured against 
the stern realities of politicd life in the XIiddle East? 
\Vhat does it stand for? 

The surprising thing about Fafah is not that it 
exists but that it was so late in coming into being. 
For twenty yeilrs the Arabs of Palestine counted up- 
on the surrounding Arab countries to fight their 
battles for them. It was only after the fiasco of 1967 
that the idea really took hold that Egypt, Syria, .Jor- 
dan, and other members of the “Arab nation” might 
have interests of their own that were not wholly 
identical with those of the Palestinians, and that the 
surest kind of help is that which you give yourself. 
This realization was coupled with admiration for the 
Algerians in their war against the French and for the 
Viet Cong in their struggles against the French and 
then the Americans. In a realistic appraisal, Arab 
military fortunes were at a low ebb. Those portions 
of Palestine which had been retained by the Arabs 
after 1948 were now occupied by the Israelis. 

Out of all these factors emerged the Palestine 
moveinent. It operates on a simple principle which 
can unite almost the entire political spectrum-libera- 
tion of the homeland. Allied with this is i1 call for a 
secular, democratic state in which all citizens-Arab 
Muslims, Jews, Arab Christians-would be equal. 
Religious hatred is not to be tolerated; the struggle 
is against Zionism rather than against Jews. 

This idealistic program, a shift from earlier em- 
phasis on the simple destruction of Israel, is a great 

-1ioon to the movement. It serves to channel the burn- 

ing emotions most refugees feel into a positive direc- 
tion and to attract the idealistic and uncommitted in 
other nations. It is probably correct to say that the 
majority of those in the Third World countries of 
Asia, Africa and Latin America who take an interest 
in international affairs emotionally identify with the 
Arabs of Fatah against the ‘‘Western, imperialist” 
Israelis. This is quite a .shift in sentiment and it is 
worth examining the reasons for it. 

The question which immediately arises about the 
ideology of the Palestine Liberation Organization 
(P.L.O.) is whether it is sincerely held or merely a 
plausible cover story to beguile outsiders while the 
Arabs prepare to massacre the Israelis. In conversa- 
tions with leaders of the P.L.O. and/or Fatah, I was 
impressed with their own sincerity. ( I t  should be 
noted here that some of the Fatuh intellectuals are 
very impressive people indeed.) I t  is their contention 
that this belief in a secular, democratic society is 
being taught in the guerrilla training camps and 
schools and that it is, in fact as well as in theory, the 
operating ideology of the movement. Whether the 
simple Arab peasant refugee who has spent most of 
his life in refugee camps is so high-minded may be 
more dubious. It also seems questionable whether 
this kind of idealism will not erode under the cir- 
cumstances of a long, bloody guerrilla struggle. But 
at the moment the flame burns bright, and its exist- 
ence is one of the most hopeful factors in the murky 
Middle East. 

This ideology and spirit cannot be very congenial 
to feudal Arab monarchies. In Jordan, King Hussein 
and the fedayeen have reached a stand-off. Neither 
interferes with the other. The Jordanian army remains 
loyal to the King, who has managed to survive cata- 
strophic reverses and hostility on all sides. The 
fedayeen are now clearly too strong for the King 
to suppress. 

Last on our itinerary in Jordan was the ruins of 
Karameh, a town of 25,OOO refugees which was de- 
stroyed in a battle in 1968. The circumstances of the 
battle are disputed; the ruins are indisputable. In 
those ruins, outside what had been a girls’ school, 
I picked up the leg of a doll as a grisly souvenir. It 
seemed a reminder of the human cost of the Middle 
East war, 

We left Jordan and entered Israel by the Allenby 
Bridge over the Jordan River. (The structure is a 
temporary wooden one; the regular bridge has re- 
mained in ruins since 1967.) To cross this bridge 
from the Arab world into Israel is to traverse a short 
physical distance but an immense psychological one. 
The distance from defeat to victory. 

Jerusalem is perhaps a microcosm of the entire 
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situation. IVhcn the city \vas clividrd in 19-18 the old 
city, including the \\‘cstcm \Val1 of tlic Temple, w a s  
in Arab hands. I3arbcd wire nnd barricades cut thc 
city in half. NOW the bnrricadcs ;ire gonc’. Jcwsalcm 
the Golden, the drcmn of Jews for nrarly two tliou- 
sand years, is in Israeli hands. I t  is oficial capitnl of 
the state, y i th  fine n c w  buildings housing the Kiirssct 
(parliament ) and government offices, the Hebrew 
University, Hadussah Hospital, the Israel lrluseuni. 
Jewish families are being settled in Jcrusalcni in largc 
numbers. There is e\” a nieiisure of civil pc”x’ .  
thanks in part to thcx enlightcnc~d ndministration of 
Mayor Teddy Kollek. 

And yet, psychologically. Jerusalem . is still ;I tli- 
vided city. An im-isible line scpirntcs \17r~st Jvrusalein 
(the former Isrneli sector) froin East Jcrusnlcin ( thc 
former Arab sector). Thus, Jewish totirists from 
i lbrod  tend to stay in hotels in \Vest Jerusalem wliilc 
the hotels in East Jer~is i i le~~i  iirc empty. Thc distinc- 
tions are so fine that ;i visitor cnn tcll which si&> of 
the city he is on by whether he is sclrved Coca-Coln 
or Pepsi-Cola. (That  inay sound bizarre but is es- 
plainaMe. Since there is a Coca-Cola bottling plant in 
Israel, Coca-Cola is boycotted by the> Arab nations.) 

The Israelis insist fiercely that thcy will never sur- 
render Jerusalem. As lrlnyor Kollek pu t  it: “The only 
time Jerusalem was ever important was whcw the 
Jews controlled it.” But .yet the Arabs rcmain. 

Physically dominitting the city is tlic Tc~mplc 
Mount, including the \\’estern \Val1 which is now 
spotlighted at  night. On top of the Temple Mount are 
the Muslim shrines of the Dome of the Rock and thc 
Mosque. of al-Aksii. Tlic Dome of thc Rock, one of 
the architectnral glories of the world, u s c d  to 11:tvc~ a 
spotlight on its gold clonic wlwn thc Ariil)s controlled 
this part of the city; now thc honor bclongs to thc 
Western Wall. 

To undersantl t l m c  dynamics requires ii kind of 
double vision, thc kind one needs for those picturcs 
in Hussein’s palace. To the Jews of the world, and to 
the vast majority of people in the \Vest, IsriIcl is a 
shining dream come triic. Aftcr inore thnn nineteen 
centuries of persecution culminating in tlic unbclicv- 
able horror of the Nazi holocaust, the Jews had re- 
hirned home-to the I d  of the ancient covenant. 
there to live peacefully and create a modern Iilnd of 
milk and honey and to serve ns ;I beacon of dc~ ioc -  
racy and progress in a backward area of thc world. 

Americans are perhnps particularly symp;ithc~tic to 
this vision since it corresponds so closely to our own 
idea of our own history. Leaving the  corrupt and 
oppressive lands of Europe, oftcn for rcwoiis of rcli- 

gioiis pmvcution, our forofathim c.st;il,lishid ;i ncw 
and 1)cttc.r society on tlw North ;\int>ric;iii continrwt. 
By civilizing thc I d ,  w c ,  opcnctl up t l i c  t lnwn of a 
new clny of prospc.rit). m c l  progrc~ss in \vliicli wc~ 
became ;i light unto tho nations. 

Both of t h c v  historicbs, although ol)\.iorisl!s in)*thic 
in character, contiiili lurgc vloincwts of t r u t h  \ v i t l i in  
tlicm. Thcl. i n q v  in  fact bc. c 1 c ~ s c ~ i l ) c d  ;is t r u r  for  thoscb 
who were incliidccl i n  tlic s y s t c w .  ?‘o csposc tlioir 
flaws one has only to say tlw worcts “Indians” i 1 1 1 d  

“blacks” to Aincricnns. To Isrwlis, onc’ h n s  to . say 
“Arabs.” 

“\\:e will not ltc t l ic  rcd  Intlinns of t l i c  XIitldlct East.” 
said Kainnl Nasser, inforni;ition niinistcsr of thc Pnlcs- 
tine Liberiition Orgmization. \lost Ariilw MO not 
so \ vc l l -vcwd in  our history :is that. I)ut thcy wodd 
agree that Isrnrl rcgmls t l w n  ;IS iinpdiiiic~nts to I)(, 
cveijtually rcinovcd. Tlic. Israc.lis clcny vr*hrincntl!~ 
any  such intention; to i n  outsidc,r. howc\w-. tlic!. 
secm to suffcr from an t~notional hliiitl spot :il)orlt t h .  
matt er. 

Isrncli Arabs iir<* f r i l l  citizcns of tli;it nation, ivithout 
Ic!gul disa1)ilitic.s ( cwept  that tlwy ;ire not askctl to 
serve in tlic army-if that is ii c1isal)ility ). Wnofficinlly, 
Iiowc~wr, m d  C*IXW scmi-officially, Israel’s Arab citi- 
zens are second or third-cliiss subjccts. Ar;ib idcntity 
cards are ni:irkcd with ;I specin1 nurnltcr. The num1)c.r 
of Arabs in highcr tducntionnl institutions is woc%fiilly 
disl)rol)ortionatc to their rcpresentation in the popu- 
lation. Tlicre i i r c  storics-difficult to verify but rv- 
peatcc1 oftcn cnougli ccrtiiinly-of politicnl iinprison- 
nirnts. ,\lost livr\isivc mi(I discouraging is ;\ gtwcwI 
attitiidc among Isrwli Jews almut “Arn1)s.” Pcrliiips 
thc, worst fact of this nttitutlc is that it is so iiiicoii- 

scious--as when a shident at Hebrew University 
earnestly csplaincd that Arabs were not so good in 
thc study of Ariibic becnusc t h y  wcw “not cludificil,” 
and that thcrci ww no Aral, profcssors twching 
Arabic bcciiuse they were also “not qiiiilificd.” 

These slights and discriminntions against Arab 
Israeli citizcns havc bccn intensificd since the June, 
1967 war. This \viis Israel’s grentcst victory, in  which 
she occupied such tcrritorics as the Wcst 13ank of tlw 
Jordan Valley, thc Golnn Heights, the Gaza Strip, 
and the Sinai Pcminsulu. In grim irony, this victory 
is the source of Israel’s grcutcst pro1)lems todny. Now 
she is thci occupying power o \ w  hostile i f  passive 
populations who ;ire affccted by thc fedqecn move:- 
inent nnd require. increiisingly tougher security 117eiis- 

ures. These sccurity inc’iis1ircs in  turn creatr solidarity 
between the populace and the guerrillns. 

Isrnel insists that the fcdayecn iircl not :i serious 
military threat, and that is probably true. But they 
are an increasingly serious political threat, not least 
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of because of the> political effect among Israelis. 
TIic nc\v cabinet is more “hawkish” than the previous 
0 1 1 ~ ’  :ind tlic influence of Dayan and the generals 
continucIs to grow. TIIIIS, Israel’s preoccupation with 
scwirit!? draws its ;ittention from other matters and 
1e;ids to ;in e~mpli;isis on preemptive strikes and raids 
wliicli uiidcrcuts its image iis a beleagurcd littlc 
pcace-lo\,ing deniocrncy. 

Israeli occ ip t ion  policies have been severely cri- 
ticizcd arid st;iunchly defended. Arah dlegations of 
pliysicd torturv :ire coninion. IIMe denying these 
charges ;~l~solritc~Iy, even some Isruelis will admit that 
treatliicwt of suspcctcd terrorists i n  interrogation 
ccwtcrs is lcss tlian gentlc3 nncl that psychologicul 
prcssurcis arc’ risvd. Thus ;in Israeli gcmeral explnincd 
that tape rt~ordinjis of screams arc plnyed outside a 
prisoner's cell ;ind hc3 is told that h c >  will be tortured, 
although 110 x t u a l  physical torture is cwiploycd. 
Soiiic. prisonc.rs ;ire’ licld i n  iidminis trati\.c detention 
for pc~iotls of ;I year at ;I timc., indefinitcly rcmwable, 
witliout ~ u i y  inttwtion to bring thcm to trial (either 
I)c-c;iusv i i  trial \vould rc.vca1 iin informcr’s identity or 
I)cciusc* ;i con\.iction could not l i c ~  obtained). Terror- 
ists ;ire not cwcutcd, 1)ut thcx houses of those who even 
knca\v t hy  i v c w  i n  thc neigh1)orhood arc blo\vn up. 

One wontlc~s w1i;it thc. cumulntive effect of these 
policies \\.ill be on the Israelis thc~nisc~lves. As control 
chpices tlicy seem to create grcatcr solidarity among 
the Arabs. Thvy iirc undoul)tedly milder than what 
many Arab rcgiincs woriltl do were tlie situations 
reversed. nut over ;I prolonged period such measures 
caii orily senee to ;incistlietize and bnrtalizc> tlie Israelis 
: i d  widcn the huninn gulf lic>twcwi pcoples. 

The Israclis cnnnot afford inercnsed alienation. 
Evcntunlly tlie pc~oplc in  this area must 1k.e together 
and th:it c m  only bc donc1 on ;I Iiuriian basis. The 
Isrncdis, wli;itc~\,cr tlic liistoricnl argument, Iia\.e c>stal)- 
l i s l i ~ d  tliciiisclvcs there. Even the Arab pnwnments  
adiiiit under thrir I)rcath tliat Israel is there to stay. 
The> Palcstinians don’t like to d m i t  it \)ut they do say 
tliiit all the Jmvs :ire thew to stay, d i e the r  in ;I bi- 
national stiitc of Jcws and Arul)s or in  ii  secular demo- 
cratic statcb. The hr;tl)s perhaps f c d  that they can 
nfford to \vnit, for tiinc and the population f i p r e s  
;ire on their side. E\xw Israel, if prcwiit trends con- 
tinue, \vi11 evcwtually have, :in Aral) majority. 

Israel, for hcr part, continues to h i l d  a hoinclnnd 
for tlic1 Jews of the world and cultivate the pride nnd 
t11e strength tliat 11;is madc1 lie; short Iiistory so re- 
~n:irkable. Hcw is the: triumph of technology nnd of 
:I peoplc with a cause. Now she is 1)eginning to be 
confronted h y  nnothc~ pcoplr with ;I cause, and shc 
will nccd \visdoni to match her coririige. Perhaps tlic 
grcutcst kind of wisdom will be to admit that the 

Palestinian Arabs also have a cause. 
I am reminded of two statements, both by Israelis. 

One miln was ii Jew, a profcssor at the Hebrew Uni- 
versity. He had been very defensive about criticism 
of Israel but finally admitted that his emotions were 
mixed. In obvious distress, he said, “I sometimes fear 
that in  thc cause of correcting an injusticc we are 
letting another injusticc. take place.” The other state- 
ment was miid<> 1)y an Israeli Arab, a Christian min- 
ister. He had been very critical of Israeli discrimina- 
tion as he saw it, but finished by  saying, “Don’t go 
away from here the enemy of either side. We both 
li:i\,e enough enemies already.” 

A REVIEW OF EVENTS 

the press 

IN LAOS 

I f  recent cwiits  i n  the Laotian civil war seem clra- 
mutic h i t  incolicrent, nirrcli thanks is dire to tlie press. 
\\'hilt its cocerage 110s been adequate, it has suffered 
lieavily frorii terse, itregitlar, and fragmented presen- 
tation. But as the review icliich follows slioirld make 
evident, clceply troubling issties have nonetheless been 
ruised: tlic existclice in Laos of a prototype for “Viet- 
nanzizntion”; the use of intensiue airporcer in an at- 
tack on a social system; and the iiitentional creation 
of large ntrmbcrs of refirgees as part of the same 
effort. This rct;ic?tv carries tlie reader to the end of 
Febrirary, 1970 and the beginning of serious, open 
espzssions of concern in Congress. 

The focus of reports appearing in the press in the 
fall of 1969 \vas a series of campaigns involving C.I.A. 
supported Sleo tribesmen in Northern Laos, on the 
Plaine des Jarres. Henry Kamm analyzed this key 
alliance in a series of dispatches in the N e w  York 
Times ( 10/26,27,28/69) : “The U.S. maintains and 
largely controls iin army of irregulars in Laos. The 
force, known as the ArmCe Clandestine, is made up 
mninly of Meo hill-tribesmen from the North. It has 
borne the brunt of the fighting against North Viet- 
namese intruders and Pathet Lao rebels. Its military 
successes in reccnt months reversed a deterioration 
of the situation that had brought Laotian and Amer- 
ican officials to the edge of despair in midsummer. 
The big question in Laos is whether the North Viet- 
niimcse, now estimated at  50,000, will return to the 
attack in the weeks and months to come and whether 
the clandestine army, aided by continuing American 
bombing, c m  stem the tide once more.” ( 10/26/69) 
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